
If you have any dietary restrictions, please inform our friendly wait staff and we will be happy to accommodate your request.  

= gluten free option available   = vegetarian 
 

SIDE DISHES   
サイドオーダー 

 

 

Miso Soup   Japanese traditional soy bean soup.   $ 5.00 
味噌汁       

Steamed Rice    Steamed Japanese short grain rice   $ 5.50 
ライス     

Fried Rice    Steamed rice, fried with vegetables and egg.  $ 8.50 
フライドライス     

Japanese Pickles   Traditional Japanese pickles. Daikon radish,   $ 5.50 
お漬物     cucumber, Takana mustard and sushi ginger 
 

DESSERTS   
デザート 

 
Crème Brulée   Green tea crème brulée served with fresh fruits  $14.50 

クリームブリュレ   and almond tuille. 

 

Premium Cheese Cake   Lime and double chocolate cheese cake   $14.50 

チーズケーキ   served with berry compote and chocolate shard. 

 

Tempura Banana   Lightly battered banana, deep fried, dusted with  $14.50 

天ぷらバナナ    cinnamon sugar and served with white chocolate 

sauce, vanilla ice cream and seasonal fruit.  

     

Tarte Tatin   Lychee tarte tatin served with mango ice cream  $14.50 

タルトタタン   and fruit. 

 

Trio of Ice Cream and Sorbet   A selection of today’s ice cream    $10.50 

トリオ アイスクリームとシャーベット and sorbet, please ask our team for today’s flavours. 
 
 



If you have any dietary restrictions, please inform our friendly wait staff and we will be happy to accommodate your request.  

= gluten free option available   = vegetarian 
 

TEPPAN YAKI 
鉄板焼き 

A Japanese-style barbecue where your chef prepares our freshest ingredients right in front of you.  To enjoy the full 
experience of your Teppan Yaki meal- we recommend the set menu.   

TEPPAN YAKI MAIN COURSE - メインコース 鉄板焼き 
All mains are served with today’s appetizer, fried rice, Teppan Yaki vegetables and Miso soup. 

TEPPAN YAKI SET MENU - 鉄板焼きセットメニュー 
Includes the daily appitiser - either a Sushi or Tempura entrée, your choice of Main Course, fried rice, vegetables and 
miso soup.  This is followed by Homemade Green Tea Ice cream.  We are happy to offer you the choice of any dessert 

from the Ala Carte Menu for just $7 additional. 

        Main Course   Set Menu 

Chicken Thigh         $39.00      $58.50 
鶏もも肉 

Venison          $46.00             $65.50 
ベニソン（鹿肉） 

Prime fillet of Beef        $45.00   $64.50 
牛フィレ肉 

Seafood          $44.00   $63.50 
シーフード 

Seafood & Chicken Thigh       $41.50      $61.00 
シーフードと鶏もも肉 

Seafood & Venison       $45.00   $64.50 
シーフードとベニソン 

Seafood & prime fillet of Beef       $44.50   $64.00 
シーフードと牛フィレ肉 

For groups of five or more guests: 

Mixed Meat Selection        $44.00   $63.50 
ミートセレクション 

Mixed Seafood and Meat Selection      $44.00   $63.50 
ミックスセレクション 

 

EXTRA 

New Zealand Scallops      ½ Dozen $17.00             1 Dozen  $33.50 


